
amuskml-nts- .

Etr NATIONAL THEATER.N Every Evcniij-- , Wed. and Sat. Mat.

MARK TWAIN'S

PUDD'NHEAD WILSON,

Dramatized by Frank'Mayc.
Direction of Mayo and Jefferson.

Kext Week Franeia niliou iu "IIALr A
KINO." Scat selling.

NEW NATIONAL.
TODAY
SALE OF HEATS

WILL BLOIN 1011

MR. FRANCIS WILSON'S

. ENGAGEMENT OPENING

Next Monday.

HALF AKING,
llli Moil Successful Comic Opera.

Direct from the Knickerbocker Theater N.Y.
In ever) respect the Washington perform-

ances will be Identically the Mine as those
which excited so much adiuiratlo.i Iu New
Yorli.

Prices 1 50, 11. 50 and 25c.

lOLUMIUA Tiii:vii;it 10NIGIU
W and all week, including Simrdw Mat

UUNTER'S FUNiY PLAY

A F .ORIDA

ENOHAN MENT....
REGINALD DE KOVEN

NEXT AND
WEEK HARRY B. SMITH'S

THE MANDARIN
Tlie Greatest Operatic

Success of Recent Years.
The all stir rast includes

BERTHA WALTZIUGER. ADELE RITCHIE.
ALICE BAREETTE,

GEO. C. B0HIFACE. Jr.. J3S. SHEEHAK.
HENRY If ORMAIf. GEO. HOHET.

Notwithstanding the enormous expense at
tending this production mere Mill bo no ao
vanco in price- -

hhATS NOW ON SALE.

ICE PALACE
CONVENTION HALL.

for Sill and L Ms. N. W

Real Ice Skating.
Kvery Afternoon and Evening.

INSTRUCTION ricni:.
Ice Palace Orchestra and Grand Orchestrion

at Every Session.

Afternoons nt 2.
Kveiilnjjs at 7:f$0.

Ladles' exclusive hour for Instructlun, 1
to 3 dally.

ADMISSION, 25c.
Books containing 10 admission ticket., .

Special morning classes 10:30 tu 1S:30.

CADEMY rrice. 25, 50, T5cand SLOO.
Wed. and Eat. .Mats. and 50c, Reserved.

A BOWERY GIRL,
Xi 1th

PLOEEIE WEST
And a Qreat Cast.

Next Week-DOA- VX IX DIXIE.
TJIE LAFA1ETTE TONIGHT

Last Matinee Saturday
CHARLES FHOHMAK'S

EMPIRE THEATER COMPANY.
From ihe Empire 1 heater. New York.

Tonlght, Fridaj evening and Matinee.
"SOWING THE MINK."

Eaturday evening, double bill,
"JHAKltlAGE,"

By Hrandon Thomas.autnor of Charlcy'sAuut,
Preceded by the one-a- comedy,

"I.ADV HETTY'S HIGHWAYMAN."
Next Week SHI ART ROBSQN.

OI'LltA llOUsKGItA.M Kernau & Hlfe, Mnnagers.
TtelnesdnjXIATINl"ts Saturday.
Week Commencing November 30.

A Production Celebrated Throughout the
Entire English Speaking World,

MORRISON'S Olisi",ruionbtr T'- -

IF-A-ITS-
T.

All WeW v Tons of Magnificent Scenery.
I Worlds of Electrical Surprises

ThiS Sea0n ( Oceans of Wonderful Eifects.
I'opnlar Prices Jlalntainol. 15, 25, SOaudTJo

All Peats Couponed. Box Offico open from
9a.m. to 10 ii. ra NOTE A good &eat on
Jli st Hour lor Zj cents. Scat, in Box, 51.

Next Attrcetloii Katin Monday, Dec 7.

Black The

Patti's Greatest
ColoredFifty Show on

Troubadors Earth.

I.ICXUM 1 11 EAT Lie.Kv
ALL THIS WEEK

Always the Ben.

REILLY &. WOODS
ma snow.

ouiposcd of llitlt.cias American and
EuiopeAii &tar.

0 NO IX SPECIALTY ACTS O

JJcxt vv oek Ru.scll Brothers Comcdlaus.

'"I5IJOL FAMILY 'J HEATH!.
X Matinees Daily.

ael-'i- AGffiS.WM.UCE YILLA

THE WORLD AGAINST HER.
Pp. 10 C J Hvcnin 30c, 20c. iO
IfllCO ) Mat. Ilalconr, 16c. Lower floor, T5o
Nrt Week James li. Mackfo Iu "Urlmci

Cellar Door.

COLUMBIA ACADEMY.
I Washington. Cycling taught on a 1A0-J-

JI Coor. Competent instructors. Ctaarces
mall Ilutlo everv renini?. zM and 1"

streets. J. Hart Brittalu, Mgr. Tako F street j

TRY OUR SHERRIES,
EORDEAUX WINE CO., 1B47 MID SL K.W

3sse30eessessie2
Why "treadle"
your strength away

running a sewlng-macbln- by foot
power? Let a. small electric mo-
tor do the work. We supply tbc
current. LotBof busy liouscwhes
iiarcaireaajooneso. Atotunger,
no trouble, and very little ex
pense. Glad to answer questions.

U.S. Electric Lighting Go.

13 lUh St. N. W. 'Phone 77.

6XSSSQ2

0 I We photograph vou quickly
DELAYS electric lisht, and ensure

'brlcht.cleariiictures. Wealso
cuarautcc you perfect satisfaction anl no
annojinc; disappointments.

M. ROYALL. 9o7Penn.
rhotosrraplier. Avenue.

rN ORDER TO MEET THE REQUIRE--
MEMS or the public iro hare added a new

feature M onr business tlz., a Table d'llota
Dinner from 4 to S o'clock dally at 50c; with
tinall bottle of wlno. Tie.

Kleeantlj appointed rooms on G street side
fcr ladles.

OSBORNE A HOD AN,
B.Tnih and Q atrc.ts u. w.

,

PROF. UNCLE, SCOUTS IT

Pais No Faith in the Alleged

California Airship.

PEOPLE WHO SAY THEY SAW

Reputable and Intelligent Citizen of
Kacraincnlo Describe the Apjjear-niu- e

of the Muchino Inventor Not
Traceable, lint Said to Be One
Benjamin Kxainlnlng III. Claim.

Trot. Pnmuel C. LnnRley, werctnry of
the SmiltiKQtiiauIiistltutlon.ihx-snn- t tHrlieve
In the story new current aboutthe Invention
of a BuccessfulflylnKiiiactiliicinBanFrin-cisco- .

The neviai'n of the country have
been full of the aubjoct for the past week,
and Trof. Lnnuley says that lie has gained
all his information from the new-paii- cr

reports, haiiiK Imd no other data upon
tvhic.li to la ".can opinion, hut he i fully ton-lnie- d

none the less that there Is notlune;
In the Hory.

Troni a ne spajier slnndiKiint, the story
hasaoodiiianycif the earmark of .1 "lever
and 8UCLOful fake. On the other hand,
there are extenuating tlrcuiiistances. The
nlrMiIp, if Mich it a, made lis first

oer Sacrainenlo on the night f
vNoember 17. Interviews have since I ten
jiriulcd with a dozen or more rcsp'i'Hlilc
dlizens, who claim tohac seen the trniiKe
iiiachtue in the air, and it is .tllcKcil ll.at
similar liecilliered if neiev-sar- y

i'rmn hundreds of others.
No les-- t a person than Major Hubbard, of

Sairaniento, irtes credence to the stcjrj.
not hating seen the vessel hliustlf, but

ouchin;r for the fact that his dauKhter,
who we sout'-ide- t he houv, saw ltd iti'ittly.

The niaihiiiels said lo liaww-Mil- a'

the iviwer house of the stret'tcar company,
narorwly lufsviut; the clilmiiey, and tlie f

i ne; is a specimen of the testimony jrien
by thoc in the ilclmt:

HE fe.UV THE MACHINE.
G. C Sjiulcr, fori man of the street car

barn, sas of it: "Of course I know that
an aerial csm-- of some di script ion passed
oer this buildiiic; at about II ;Oo' lock last
niKht. I Raw the machine. It was at too
great an elevation for me lo clearly dinem
Its form, but I I'.Kllnctl saw the search
llRlit, which was koMi; directly into the
wind. Hundieds of people in this section

p
Samuel 1. Ijinsley, I'll. I. I.L. D.

of the city sawit, and many men claim they
dlstlnctlv henrd the voices of the men In
the ship."

M. T SLelly, a gentleman of the highest
esteem in Bucramento, saja: "I distinctly
aw the airship. It had a very powerful

licadlicht attached tolt, and onetime when
the cruft careened somewhat to as to par-
tially obscure the light I sot a pood view
of the vessel itself. It was cigar shaped,
and was propelled by larg ings, cvide'itly
operated by electricity."

The Snn Francisco paiiers, which liaic
handled the story at length, announce tlint
theimentorof the ship is a Dr. E. II. Ben-
jamin, an Eastern man of great wealth, who
hits spent scen jears ami $100,000 in per-
fecting hi machine.

Dr llenjamiii'8 attorney is said to be O.
XV. Collins, a well known lawjer In Hie
Crocker llullding, ban Francisco. Mr. Co-
llin' Lilked fn ely about the ship, lint would
not say whether or not Ilr Kenjutnln n.is
the Inentor's real name He said the
only reason for malnl.ilnliigsecrecy.it inv-
ent was to wait for final action by Hie 1'ut-e-

Officv on the (mentor's patents, which
were now irendliig.

The onlj queer"' side to the storj w.is
that an) one could keep a flying maehi'ie
150 feet long lildin or about S.in Francisco
without .i single nensikiperman being-abl- e

tolw.iteit. And this, if the storj be true,
has Isen successfully accomplished.
I'KOF. LAXISLEY PAYS IT'S A FAKE.

Thes are all the facts the Eastern pjb-lieh-

to goiiiuu In Judging the merits of
this strange story from tlie l'aclfic slope,
and Trof Langley, who is the one rccog
nlzed authority on aerial naUgatlou In this
couiitr.,and who share, his position hi the
world with no one, sail the English inven
tor. Maxim, lelares tlie story on Its face
to lie a canard.

1'rof L uiglcy uiidoiibledly knows about
Ihedlffli till lei of aerial flight. Hut he al-- o

within a few months has gl.cu prtof of its
possibility In certain limits. Hlsown work-
ing nicdel'arcodome," as liestjleslt, has
made a con'lnuous fllglilof n mile or more,
with strong promtseof btter things. Prof
Langie lias workedat his problem for years,
and fjK-n- t a great deal of money in Ills ex-

periments, his own money Just as
frceli as he lias used that appropriated to
the work lij the institution or subscribed
by wealthy scientific friends.

He is not by any means a communicative
man, and lias taken great pains to keep
newspaper stories co'icernlng his work from
getting aloat Last September, how-
ever, he and hi0 close friend and fellow-worke- r.

Prof . 1MI, gave out an authoritative
statement to the effect that a more than
usually successful trial had been made of
the nreodoim down at Broadwater, where
all the experimental work has .been done.
At this time the machlno, which was a
working model, wlthnn eighteen-foo- t spread
of wings, sailed a mile straight away,
and subsequently soared In spirals to n
height of half a mile.

This much 1'rof. Laugley has done him-
self, but he does not believe that any C

inventor lias succeeded in making a
machine that will carry fifteen people and
fly from San Francisco to Sacramento
and back. A Times man yesterday 'nter-vlewe.-1

him on the subject, and at the first
mention of the San Francisco story, the
professor said:

"No, I hate iiothins to say. I certainly
shoulel not wish to comment upon a story
which I regard, and every one else seems to
regard, as a rldiculouse fake."

"Being constantly In touch with such
matters, have jou any private information
aside from what has appeared in the pa-
pers?"

"No; none whatever. I am Tcry busy
now, If you will excuse inc."

Outside of a lxissjbie personal prejudice
on the subject, loth of newspaper stories ui
general, and other people's flying machin'-s-,

1'rof. Lauglty's opinion Is of the highest
value. He 1 an authority on aerial flig'it,
and he says decidedly that Dr. Benjamin
has not flown.

NO PATENTS TROU CALIFORNI V.

The claim of the California Inentor's
Mr. Collins, that the only thing his

natron was waiting for was the coninlction
of the pitcnts on the ship in Washington,
wouldseom to do without foundation liuact.
There ate no alrbliip patents from Califor-
nia parties now jiendlug before the Patent
Office. This much was stated yesterday
by Commissioner Seymour.

When asked by a Times man what llure
was in the way of flying machine patents,
pending, rominissioncr Seymour said: "Of
course, I cnnnot.toll jou anything about
the patents tliat are pending before the
office. That is contrary to tlie .rules; but."
he added, with a smile, "I can tell you that
there are no flying machine patents now
pending from California."

Inquiry In the pneumatic division procd
that patents liavo been granted for an air-fci- n

TrUaJj. tia naat jcar to a California!!,

mmm f?j&cS&VTWT,v fmwmfmm'
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stf m ' .lli k

A Cheap r I
$18.50.

Sideboard, .
This, only In prlc. and the prkt.

too, is in lovronlv for three dais. Od! priro was 12 VOO three-- d ly price, ,8.rj0

hlileboard i 4 It. wtde,kilid polUhed
ak. neat y ciried, quartered oak tup,

eh aped beveled French plate
inirrer, MTid cast bra8 handler O cap
eii(in;:i for any purse, but
enough for any dining room. eo It.

I
LANSBURGH'S I

PIllNITm? RINK I
M. UlVllX M. J 3J iii3 NewYorkAvc.bct. I3ihard 14'ri Si. C

Charles Abbott Smith, of No. Ill Polk
street, S.in Francisco.

I Ho airstup, uiinougii it appears from
the working drawings to be an entirely
unworkable deicc, corri-spon- closely
iu general ilcscriptKiu to the big snip now
said to be nightly wandering around oer
the Panric slope. It is a metallic cjlin-el- er

of alKjut the prorlions desctilH-!- , nas
the bird tail ruddr and the movable wings
tint are u-- partly to Meady the

in its flight and artly to enable It
t rise from the ground.

Ilsimeutor, Mr Min-- li, was in Washing-
ton during the past suininer The patent
on the dcMce was granted August G. At
that lime lie talked with Mr lowiiseud, tlie
head or the ilhislon In which his patent
came, and assured hliu ilia; h Intended to
take a trip .urmstherniitlneiit in his new

es-- befeire the snow flew.
Mnith is dese'nbed bv those who know

him as an elderly man, intelligent and ap-
parently Healthy This is no ins runt at-
tempt In the line or areoiiautics. In r,

180J, he was granted a pat en ton an
observation and illuminating balloon of
the aluminum tjpe, and he assures! Ilr
Townsend th if he had sold this tie rice out-
right for

Mr Smith'.! attorney In Washington was
I) 11. Unllatin, but when Inquiry was made
for liim yesterday he could not be found
and mi one who knew him knew anything
alHiuthis connection with the lnentor

In speaking of Imcnlnr Smith and his
work. Dr. Townsend said:

What he proposes to do with his ele Ice
la nothing more than has been done by mi
mcrousimcntorsalrcady The French war
balloons are perfectly under control In a
ivnlil up to, say, ten miles an hour. Mr.
Smith's etcUcels on the general line of one
of these proiielior balloons, the only nov-
elty being Ids metal gas tank.

When heflrst came for thcpitentonhls
observation lialloon we rerused lo graut
him the patent on the roitnle jllnder.as it
had been tiled abroad anil proven to the
satisfaction of cverjom that a metal cjlln
ilcr could not be used to replace the fabric
gas bag. He assured us, howeer, that he
had one of hlxworking modelsln the air for
twenty hours, so we withdrew the objec-
tion, and be got his patent.

WHY IT'S L1KKLY A 1'AKE.
"As to this California's story, thethlng

that absolutely brands it as a fnkc. If the
newspaper accounts be true. Is the claim of
the inventor that lie gets his liuonncy from
an exhausted metal cylinder No one has
ever jet constructed a metal ejllnder that
was light enough to rise by its own displace-
ment and jet stiong enough to withstand
the ntmosphericpressureoutsldca vacuum
You can see for yourself that a metal shell
would ha cto have consltlerabln strength to
withstand a piessure orfiftien pounds to
tlie inch It eouldnot bemadellghtcnough
for the purpose."

There is no reil certainty that Charles
Ablnilt ifmlth. Hie real patentee of an Im-

practical airship, and Dr Benjamin, the
mjthlcnl innuracturer of a practical fly-
ing mac lilno, are one and the same person

Hut, as "lir lienjamln" Is supposed by
the San Fraiid'co papers to be an assumed
name, the real Mr Bmlth'B address, which
is gien aboe, may serve as a clew to
some of the California sleuths, whereby to
track to his Uir tliis slderal wandeier, whose
nightly appearance In the moonlit u

skies has done so much to disturb
the sleep of the good, though, perhnps.liifc
aginative, people of the Golden State.

SAILOR'S SEARCH FOR HOME.

Wenry, Foots-or- e Fellow Who tijp-jie- d

Here on the XYay to Florida.
Precinct No. 0 housed a half dozen home-

less lodgers Inst night. Among them was
Henry W. Spofford, who Is an Anglicized
American with quite a history.

SiMifford, according to his statement,
was born In Honda and lived there until
eighteen years ago, when he shipped as an
ordinary seaman. He led a checkered are
on the main, crowded villi thrilling Inci-
dents of slupwrcck and disaster, which
Sjiofrord relates In an offhand, clever jvav.

Tiring of Hie sea, Spofford settled in
Loudon ten years or so ago and married
an English woman. 113 secured employ-
ment In tlie great Devonshire collieries in
Southwestern England nnd was getting
nlongnlccly when news of theiost-elei.tIi- n

prosperity prevailing In the States reached
lilni. Thoughts of home, and the pros-liec-

of bettering his circumstances soon
convinced him that a Journey across the
water yras advisable.

Leaving his wife and chlldrcD, Sporford
set out for his old home In Florida. Two
weeks ago he arrived In New York, and im-
mediately began his Journey southward.
Philadelphia was reached witlioutoccldent,
but thero the sailor's troubles began. He
was waylaid and robbed, and since that
time has covered on foot the distance be-
tween Philadelphia and this city. He ar-
rived here last night, with feet badly
blistered, and legs much swollen by
the unusual exercise. From Philadelphia
he teicgrnphed to his father, who is post-
master of a small Florida town, stating his
whereabouts, mishap and condition.

In replj the father welcomed the "son
home to his own country, but was notable
to forward any funds, and so Sporford Is
under the necessity of getting to Florida
afoot. It he gets there nt all. This morning
he stated bis case to the authorities at the
Central Union --Mission, and Joined the
woodsawlng brigade until his feet andlcgs
permit him to continue his journey.

Thetcracityoftheman'sstorylsborncout
by credentials nnd letters which he carries,
and by a United States passport, issued by
the consul general at Liverpool. Spofford
left his wife and family provided for by his
savings for r limited period, and hopes to
find an opening which will enable him, as
soon as possible , to bring the folks all over
to this side.

Pursued by a Foe Across Sean.
Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 3. Local detectives

claim to have evidence that Michael La.
scella, a refined-lookin- g foreigner, whose
body was found in a field south of tuccity
some months ago, was a Hungarian noble-
man who had been pursued by a relentless
foe out of bis native country and finally as-

sassinated near Toledo. The detectives
have thealleged murderer's name, they say,
but won't disclose lt--

Treaunry ReeelptM.
The receipts from internal revenue today

were $6R7,40: from customs, $4riO,34e).
and miscellaneous $139,320,

MORE SEEDS UN BEFORE

Qnantity to BJ),; Distributed Is

Doubleif'Tiiis Year.

WHAT WILL'SGBESS DO?

Kxperlnientul Feature In Which the'
CuHtom Had ItH bright r Entirely
Abandoned Mr. Morton TurnM
Over Mont of IIIh Share to

The, Total Cout.

The coming season is to see such a dis-

tribution of seeds by tlie Department of
Agriculture as has never been known be-

fore in the history of this government.
Secretary Morton a j ear ago made an at-

tempt to abolish the custom, but, instead,
tlie appropriation was practically doubled.
He has been .compelled for this )car lo
spend a fi.iil sum for seeds

In consequence, where --d Ions of seeds
were sent out lost jear, the total this year
will jc.icli nearly 500 tons. He was al-

lowed only a small turn for office ex-

penses, and the large amount of work in
pae king anil shipping, that has usually bee--

elotie nt the department buildings hcreniu-- t
be done somewhere ilser also. It is llkel
lliat. only a small perce-ntng- of the seeels
that heretofore have passed through the
hands or clerks will lie so distributed tills
jear.

Secretary Morton's suggestion last year
was treated as an attempt at dlitatlon, and
was received with exceedlng bad grace.
He mis iu effect told to inind his own busi-
ness and compelled to do Ihe thing he dis-

approved In such a wtiv that the postofflce
groaned with the burden it hud to carry in
a few' weeks, nnd Hie benefit of the sc.els
to farmers was n duced tu a minimum.

Nevertheless, Cougn ss may this j car rec-
ognize that llio vvheJe s.vslem Is a farce
anil as a consciiinitnce make rto appropria-
tion. It lu.iv even repeat tbelaw. Tlie ques
tion 18 sure to come up again.

The distribution of see ds, as It now exists,
has been aliout half a century growing up.
It was begun near the dose or the thirties
by Commissioner or Patents Ellsworth.
The wholuraniilngintvrests were then miller
the Patent Office.

Mr. Ellsworth conceived the idea that It
Would benf great advantagetolhe farming
communities or the United states, and so
to the whole people". If new varieties of
cultivated plants could be put under suc-
cessful cultivation. "

HOW THE I'KACTICE OltEW.
.Accoidingly he wrote many consular

offliers unil requested Hit in to send linn
seeelsof roriignpl intstliat might be grown
In tliis country, expl. lining that he vvoulel
send tlieiu to farmers wh had the Intelli-
gence and me ins to make experiment
with the in. This was entirely a private
matter with him, anil entailed not a penny
or expense uion the government.

He received hearty response and licgan
to get seeds ol many kinds, and where
plants were not reproduce!! by seeds, cut-
tings and even ytfting-plant- s Were for-
warded. Exjienscs fur the service began
to grow In some cnw4 there was cost In
obtaining tlie plamsand in others iu
shipping. "

As the suggestion! came from Mr. Ells-
worth he could hardly ask the consul to
bear this. Also, thAej'yvas an expense for
sending seeds and plants to Iheir destina-
tions In Ibis countryr Mr. Ellsworth bigan
lei be solely taxi eUb-.tlie- outlavs, for
whkh he got no return whatever. Yet the
advantages were 5 considerable and so
evident that he disliked to see his plan
glvei. up.

Finally it was suggested that the cost
or distribution coulclbc.ensUy lifted from
Ills shouldi is. A Congressman In that day
could frank anything 'through the mails.
Accordingly the stream of rare seeds and
plants from abroad or expcrlmc-nt- s in this
country was diverted so as to pass through
the hands of members and bear their
franks. Prom this It was a short step
to the appropriation of public money tu
pure base seeds. .

There were no experimental stations and
agricultural colleges supported at govern-
ment expense lu those days, and these pri-
vate ex rlineuts served a valuable pur-
pose The sagacity of Ellsworth was fully
proved by results.

E.YPEKIMEXTALFEATUKE.
The idea or making an experiment with

the seeds distributed was essential in the
earlier days.

Or late It has been entirely lost sight of
as a practical matter, and remained oiiiy
as a legend, c uricaisly considered by intel-
ligent children as It lay printed before
them on 'he wrappers of packages sent
their parents by their member of Congress.

TMs legend was n stipulation that the
seeds were sent with the understanding
thatthev were tribe tried, anil, i report made
to the (secretary as to the success of the
experiment. Or course, any trial in-
cluded the niiuinptlon that the seeds were
or new plants; or, at least, of new va-
rieties.

As a matter of fact, the seeds have been
for jears entirely ordinary And of about
1,800,000 persons who recelveel the rack-Jg- c

3 ear hefore last, only D40 acknowl
edged tlie receipt of them, and in most of
these cases It was merely to ask for addi-
tional packets.

It was this stipulation of the law that the
distribution should he ror the purpose of
making tests and improvements that Sec-
retary Morton seized upon to throw the
whole business out or his department. It
Is well known how he got an opinion from
Attorney General Olnny that he must

uncommon to the
country, or such as can be made more prof-
itable by frequent changes from one part
of ourcountry to nnother,"and thrcwoutall
bids received, because they did not propose
to furnish such seeds as described by the
law.

He then turned over the rooms occu-
pied uj) to that date for the distribu-
tion or seeds to scientific divisions of the
department. Places that had rnrnlshed
employment to 125 unskilled proteges of
Congressmen at SI. GO a day ror three to
five months in the year were abolished.

Congress at once set to work to sccuro
the usual allotment of seeds, but they came
too late to he of any value In the South.
The act repealed the requirement that the
seeds should be of rare varieties, acknowl-
edging that Mr. Morton was technically
correct. A"lso the law was changed so as
to leave the Secretary no option except
to simnd $130,000 for seeds, leaving only
520,000 for expensess here.

Under this allotmunt Mr. Morton claim-
ed that ho could not afford to attempt to
distribute tlio seeds from here, and made
the purchases with the"accompanying con-
tract that the packages should be made up
and directed by tln contractors.

FHOM SEEDSSLYN' TO FARMER.
It was arranged ,that members might

then. It they chose, send on bundles of
franks to be attached and the seeds for-
warded at once from the seedsman's ware-
house. This was ntyesaary. It was claim- -

" Hyomei:" does

cure Brdifchitis.
ItaHU qf Rtfretentativei,

Waikmrt". April 14, iSgb.
Mrmlr Itlirui thil mmtixuilldi ill nu claim

fcr it. It Ait "i V7 jkr'mchtt' V '" Jer
iiunaimj. ww y.j 47. mi-jvt- w

j1rmetrjr9m JtroiMjn.

Hyomei used with Booth's Pocket In
haler Outfit has caught the town, for it

"Cures by Inhalation"
Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds, Catarrh, and
all similar diseases.

Price J1.00. For sale by druggists every
where. Extra bottle of fiyoriiei" i'nlial-an- t

at drug?is:s, 50 cents. Hyomei Baltr, a
wondcrf.tl l"r!v, 55 cents.

Belli DC Agent,
W. S. THOMPSON.

703 15tb St.,
Washington, D. C

During December this store
will be open evenings.

A great opportunity
for all who wear
Pants, Coats,
Vests and

OVERCOATS

Everything goes for less
than COST of cloth and
trimmings.

Men's Overcoats, - $4.08
Others 17.50, 10, J12.50
Ilea! Values 110, 115, J.-0-

, f2j.
Men's $3.08Suits, - -

Others ii. It), I7.J0. l&: 19. i9.o0, $10.
Real Values 17.30, Sltl. SI:, s:5, SI 7. 60,

IIS, ISO.

Men's Pantaloons, - $1.50
Others 11.75. 12, 12 611. 12.73. f3. R 6 SI.
Marvel not until you see them, then

do j our scouting.
Boys' Suits, - - $2.00

Uo it. Vest auditing Pants II tolSjrs.
Others is, 13. t, tn.50, $1.
You can't duplicate any one of these

suits for less than doub c our price.
Boy's Suits, - - $1.75

Two pieces a to 13 yrs.
Others t, iov. i75, W, tail), SI.

Jlccfcr Suits, - - $1.08
I to 8 years.

Others liSO. t ti 50,
Regular beauties these, scan them

cl seiy, then cuiopare them with tuoso
of other bouses.

Heelers, - - $1.48
lllue chinchilla.

Others K, SJ.0H, 13, X3.W. SI. U50.
You can't match 'em in the world.

Men's Furnishings.
Colored .Shirts, il 10 kind Sc
Silk suipemler4. SOc kind "

Garter., E5j kind Ho
Hemstitched Handkrielilors. "uckiuJ. 10c
Club Ties. leck, llows.

5"c kinds 2.Sc
Four-pl- y Linen Collsls no
Four-pl- y LI11011 Culfs 12c
1 1:lltS. Ibis department if bristling with

new shade, shapes and colorings.
Derbys and Fedoras Iroiu. titts

VICTOR E. ADLEP
OUTFITTER TO MEN,

923 Clorrn,,,!, W 1 IU 927
925 omiiuiouuv. 929
eel last ve.ir, because there was not time
to send them to Congressmen here.

1 his v ear i t will be held that force enough
cannot be had with tlie money allowed
hcrete send the packages forward. Consc-quetit-

members will again lie asked to
make up franks and these will be attat lied
by the wmlsiucn.

Last year many Congressmen directed
that their ejuotas be sent to them here
and they attended to the mailing through
their elerks. It is supposed that this was
in an crfort to hasten the ellstribution
ahead) greatly (Jfla)ed, and that this
5 ear the franks will be sent and the

task taken from the hands of
the clerks.

K however, liiembeTS are suspicious that
the contractors' would burn their franks or
sell them for other uses and keep a large
share of the seeds they will again insist on
seeing that the work is properly done and
put It in the hanels of tlulr clerks.

The totalcost of the distribution last ear
was about SI 60,000, of w hich one-'ia- lf was
rurtheseedsandlheotherfe.rtransiiortatino
by the Postofflce Department. This year
$13,000 must be spent for seeds alone and
to this must be added for transportation
about Slou.O'lt) act ualcost to the postiifrice
Tor trni spurtation With 32U.000 for of.
f ice work here the total cost Is brought up
to $300,000.

Ov er 20,000,000 papers of seeds will be
sent out, nnd ifall arc used about 1,400,000
acres of land will be planted at government
expense This throws In the shade the po
tato patch experiments or Mayor I'lngree,
ot Detrolt--

Secrctary Morton will turn over to Con-
gressmen two-thlr- of the seeds allowed
him by law, so that they will handle eight-nint-

of the total quantity instead of two-thir- ds

as heretofore

LAID IN WAIT FOR THIEVES.

Mr. Kcever Did Not I.ct Them Take
Anything nnd Sorry He Did It.
Mr John Kecvcr, xetcrinarian of the

Washington Machine Brick Company, is an
anient admirer of anything In the way of
chickens, and has spent much time and
money in perfecting his hennerlei.

Asa result, Mr Keever.has longsinccbeen
voted the most popular man in Northwest
Washington, by the colored colony, but
unless he turns over a new !ea' shortlv
this reputation won by years of effort, will
be thrown to the four winds. At any rate
he will never be loved as ot vote by two
dusky jouths of the vicinity.

Jumes Wright and Earnest Fay were
lockeel up jestenlay at the Ninth precinct
after a most unpleasant encounter with the
gentleman in question.

On Mondav night Mr. Keever heard a com-
motion among his reathered stock. Going
out to investigate he ran across n couple
of light fingered gentry in the act of
corneringthc niirketou chickens. A tussle
ensued, and Mr. Keever achieved a vic-
tory, after a fashion.

Arier succeeding iu detaining them for a
short while, lie finally was compelled to
size up their fluttering coaitnils, rapldly
vanlshing. in the gloaming and side alley.

Last night, armed cap-- a pic, and with
desperate determination, the wronged man
kept watch diligently over his feathensl
property, until his vigilance was rewarded
by observing ' lie approach of two suspicioas
looking characters.

Across the yard, and into the hennerj,
strode the jouths, nnd then Mr. Keever,
smarting urder his multipied wrongs, I ore
down on the hennery, and In a twinkling
had the would-fc- c marauders hors de com-
bat.

Policemen Bradley and Larick were sum-
moned, and the priioners were soon in
their way to a cell In No. 4.

Here, much to Mr. Keever's chagrin, a
charge of susplc'ouscharactcr was recorded
against them, as they had not taken any-
thing from his premises', low ever excel-
lent may have been their intensions in this
direelion. Mr. Keever Is, figuratively, kick-
ing himself for being a little too

ALONG THE WHARVES.

The scliconer Gllmon Dove is being
at Bennett's-shipyar- d.

Oyster arc scarce at the wharf today,
and bring from t0 cents to $1 a bushel.

Ihe scnonner tp'iralm and Anna has
rimsiied unloading nor cargo or lumber
at the K street wnarr.

The scheoner II. B. Gibson, Capt.Faj.ne,
clearfd yi!erdnv a cargo of fer-
tilizer for Norfolk, Va.

The three-maste- d scheoner Lulu M.
Quill Is loading wlili fertilizer nt Riley's
wharf, for Curtis' Bay, Md.

'Ihe three-maste- d schooner E. H. Kirk
is discharging ner cargo or salt at the
wharf of the Independent Ice Company.

The schooners Martin Wagner, Capt.
Henderson, and Eleanora Russell, Capt.
Cheseer, arrived at the oyster wharf
yesterday evening.

The big d schooner John S.
Ames, Capt. Olscn, cleared from Agncw's
wnarr, Georgetown, yesterday evening,
with coal for Providence, R. I.

Tne Independent Ice Company report
their season ended. The last vessel with
Ice was the John H. Ames. There will bo
no more Ice consigned to them this winter.

The three-maste- d scheoner Nellie J.
Crocker.Capt.IlendeTton.clearedyesterday
evening from Johnson's wharf, In rnllast,
for Noifolk, where she will load lumber for
New York.

The scheoner Underhlll, Capt. Scliivcls,
which sailed yesterday returned to the
dock again on account of stotm signals
being dirplnyed. She cleared this momlpg
for Blacklston's Island.

Fish continue tone very scarce. Thercare
no South-jr- fish on the market today. The
few at the wharf brought for small rock.
11; medium rock, 16: largo rock, IS to
Zi): white perch, 12 and clscoes, 3.

The steamer Harry Randall, Capt. Bark-
er, brought up a fair freight of country pro-ilu-

last night for District mercbunts.
Among her passengers were W. Moore,

mmmMm, hMg&

HELP WAWTED-MAL- dS AND
FEMALB.

WANTED-- Bt servants to flU all
capacities; must have good reference.

o.)j. r su, tioom 4. uco-o- i
W A 1ffTE:rk Ar. f'ttv lntplllffpnce Of--

f ice, cooks, general houseworkcrs, wait-
ers, crivers, laundresses, nurses, porters,
Janitors, stablemen, laborers, chamber-
maids, hoys: places furnished till suited.
Established 1880. SUACKLEFORl'S,427
11th st. uir. de3-7- t

v jtH't:iiiU rf'i ciasse-i- , or experienced
laundry help, aeldress. stating expe

rience, CJ. 1 . .. I HIS CUII11-- - ur.'Jfrm
kinds or help rurinsiiiii rree or

ttiarge by MRS L. V. MOORE. 306 O
st. nw. Send postal. Estab. 182.dc2-3- t

tw A.T.E and female help furnisiie.rfrce.
bencl postal. 441 G st. de2-3- t

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FKMALK.

WASTED -- ror colored man and wife,
places; man as driver and horseman;

cook and general housework for wife.
1217 lath st. nw. It-e-

NOTICK TO IKNSIONKIlS.

MEMBERS ot G. A. R. and W R. C.
1'eiisloii vouchers excculed and

to pension agency; office open nt
HMO a. m. on the 4th and nth of December
trtKiL K HRO0K1 IELI), Notary Public,
41t, otli st. nw., Columbia Law Building.

n

l ! 1 fKT .1. xv a LSHE. Miwi
Public; llbl.tllA 1.. DANA, Notary

Public Without elelav'. nension vouchers
be executed at iinii F st. nw., Baltic build-
ing, from 4 a. m., to U p. m., on Friday,
IflX. .

ATTENTION. Pensioners THOS.E.
RUACll, Notary Public, 447 I' St. nw.

Orrice open Dec. 4 from 1 to S a 111. and
from 5 to id p. m 1

TO PENSIONERS-Juh- u II. O'Don-nel- l.

Notary Public and Justice of the
Peace, will be at his office. No. 320 Penn-
sylvania ave., Caollol Hill, third door from
Capitol National Kink', nt 4 o'clock lu the
morning or December 4, to execute vouch-ers- .

Pensioners having their vouchers ex-
ecuted lu this office can have their checks
canned on presentatlonof the same. Item
PENSION VODCHEHS-- II ou de-

sire jour vouchers executed with ac-
curacy and promptness, go to 313 4th st.
nw. (five doors from Pension Agency).
Our ofrice open from midnight, or the
3d, lo 0 11. in., or the 4th. Mistakes cause-severa-l

days' delay In jour e liicfcs. We
guarantee entire satisra tion. BEN. TEM-
PLE WEBSTER. FREDERICK: A. PEN-
NING, notaries public. It
PENSION VOUCHERS executed

at 604 iith st. nw., 1st floor; opposite
Pension Bureau; office open at 4 a. 111.,
Dee. 4. It
PKNfOON VOUCHERS executed

at Jth and F sts. nw.; opposite U. 8.
Pension Agencj; orflce open at 12 o'clock
midnight, Thursday, FRANK 1). BLACK-ISTON-

notary public. dc3-3- t

PENSIONERS, attention: vouchers
executed atnw- - corner lothand (1 Us

nw : no waiting: o a. rn. to t p. m. RO-
LAND C BOOTH. JOHN It PARNUM. It
PENSION vouchers executed nod sent

to headquarters; office open 12 a. m ,
cor 10th and Mass. ave. ne. R. W. CORN
WELL, notary public. de2-3- t

PENSIONERS, you can have jour
vouchers executed on Friday, after 5

a. m. JOHN' M. LAWTON.U. 8. Commis-
sioner, 1 143 24th st. nw. de2-3- t

WAL.1EK 1 . WRIeiHT, Notury Public,
will De at nis orrice at Nortnwest Bank

trom 7 o'clock a. m. to II o'clock 11 m.,
FRIDAY, December . WALTER T.
HRlUnr.No. 14U1 Uthst. nv. del-3- t

PlUJSaXOJsi VOUCHER'S executed
cheap, and sent to agency: ofrice open

J a.m. T.J 8TALEl.i23Fst. del-3- t

BUSINE.SS CHANCES.

FOR SA.IE-Groce- ry, meat and pro-
vision store, cor. lUth and E sis. nw ;

low rent: reason Tor selling other business.
1S3G K st nw. It-e- m

FOR SALE-uruiT- y store for sale
cheap, ir sold at once; good stock on

naiiei. 4Uii 11 si. nw.
FOR SALE-MO- O. partly stocked gro-cer- y,

located three blocks from any
store; A No. 1 chance for party with small
capital: good meat and oyster trade all
around; lauudrv branch now pavi rent
Address MONEY MAKER, this orrice. It
WjlLL sell naif cash business on cas

terms; would take pUno or organ iu pari
nnr I'rw.m a Hal K nw. Ht.Cr
FOR SALE-ua'- ot' shop, uoiug good

business, will tell very cheap If solel at
once; rent cheap. Apply 4 II nw.

ciej-st- c

FOR SALE-Groce- ry and provision
store doing a cash business; excellent

reason ror selling. 1330 B St. DC.
dc2-3t,c-

WANTBU-i'M- lf partner with 0:prorits 54 per day. PLEASANT, this
oWice. ih2 3t
w j.zh'x'hu ne luau with small

capital, who can recognize a money-makiu- g

monopoly at sight; no more bicy-n- e

stealing; a Hi lo 1 ihance to make a
fortune. Address SAFE BICYCLE, Sta- -
tion F. city. del-3- t

FOR SALE Paying cigar and station-
ery store: low rent: location good; nw.:

goodehance for energetic person. Address
ciOOD CHANCE, this office. del-3- t

FOR SAI.E-Clcirstore:ch- eap for cash:
laundrj- - branch pays rent. Apply 735

nth st. nw. del-3- t

FOR SALE-Cas- h buslness;easy terms.
Call at 0.11 F st. nw.; Room 4 del-3- t

A PART Y'WITH MONEY Tflio
is loosing for a moined mouoisilj In

the manufacturing or sale or a blcjcle at-
tachment, a specialty fully protected by
letters patent; no more bicjcles stolen.
Address SAtE HIUiCLK, Station F, City.

(Idl-d-

JOJ3 PRINTING, iiewspajnr and
book composition ai lowest cash rates,

new material. ROUT F. SIMMS, .lob
Primer, J115 7th st. sw. no2C-t- f

LOST.
LOST On Sunday night, Nov. 22, a

Uiack lace scarr, on II st., bet. !th and
12th its. Reward. Leave at this ofrice

Item
LOST On Wednesil.iy morning, blue

skje female doj; answers to the name
orDale. Liberal rewardir returned to 1221
lJtli st. nw. Item
LOST-Unl- d's gold chain locket and

ring, between Tlhandl and 1 (Jth nnd M
sts. nw. Reward ir left at P41 M st. nw.

Item
LOST or stolen Black water spaniel

gip; white spot on breast. Literal
reward if returned to 1UJG utli st. nw.

It-e-

LOST I'cc. 2, p. m , brown satchel
containing about SlS.onl st. ne.. North

Capitol st. or N st. nw.; ?5 reward it
returned to 822 lstst.ne. It
LOST Small book, belonging to BILL)

ui.os., 04 tn st. sw .; please return
and receive reward. It
LOST Large male pug, with scar on

extremo end ot back; mastiff face:
answirs name Dick. Liberal reward It
returned immediately. U37 Q St. nw.

de2-3t-e-

LOST er mislaid Policy No. 77,313;
lssueel by the Penn Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, on the life of Arthur W.
Tancil; the finder will please return It to
the undersigned; application has been
made tor the issuing of a duplicate.

no3u-6t-e- m

JJOR BIBB.
FOR HIRE At 927 1) St. nw., horses.

enrriaues. burgles, and waeons: all. . .' ' si - - ,.."-styles: ai.ou ana - per oav. rolfltr
FOR BIKE To drummers and business

men, horse and buggy or Dayton, 11.60
and $2 per day. Apply to the REX STA-
BLES, rear or K1B E st-- cw.: telephone call,
109 myltt-t-f

WANTE- D- FLATS.

WE can rent your flat; send us fall
Address TIMES REAL ES-

TATE BUREAU. ocl7-t- f

FOR SAI.K HOUSES.
FOR SALE-Brl- ck house: first class;

a bargain. SIS 13th st. nw. del-J- l

Charles Moore. James Dubois, Robert Can-
non, T. Z. McGinnis. n. Lucas, George
Davis, Frank Nell, W. Gllroy.

'I he steamer Washington arrived' on time
this morning from Norfolk and Fort
Monroe, ihe Washington was the only
steamer to leave Norfolk Inst night, on ac-
count of the heav-v- - enow storms and north-
east gales prevailing. The Boston, Now
York and the two Baltimore steamers were
arrald to venture out. Among the Wash-
ington's pnssengers were O. U. Tlfrany, H.
L. Manoguc and Rev. U. S. Zimmerman.

m m si

Representative Kills llere.
Representative Ellis, of Oregon, who was

for reported as defeated for re- - lec-

tion by the driver of a laundry wagon, ar-
rived tnls morning and is at Willard'a, ac-
companied by Ills wife and child. He 's
enthusiastic about the winning fight for
sound money made in Oregon, and hopes
to see a Pacific coast man In the Cabin :t.

Received for Redemption.
The national bank notes received today

for redemption amoanteiTto $448,28..

HELP WANTED MALE.
W ANTED A salesman, cxpcrlencedin

cuiiia, glass and crockery business.
Address in own writing. Box L. L. B.,
tins office. ile3-3t,c-

WANTED A joung man ror light of--
fii work; typewriter preferred Having

machine; salary small. Call at 1429 To.ave. nw.. upstairs. 7 to 8 p. in. - Item
W ANTJe.iar-xuer'eiiie.- i iu.e eeciier

W. GbTTINGER,, Room 31, Central
Power Station. It
HAVE Jou 25 cents to start with? it

no, call on the American Match Co ,
1121 7th st. n wr; we have any number ot
men nnd boys making $1 a day selling
matches; call 9 to 12 or 3 to 5. Agents
wanted to tell the retail grocery trade. It
XOO pensioners to have vouchers ex-

ecuted, by II . 8. WELSH, at HO J Mass.
ave. ner. open at midnight. Thursday. It
WANTED-- A colored lioy to work

around a coal yard. 401 N. J.ave.nw.
Ie3-3- t

WANTED-Experienc- ed colored but-
ler, vvuii private family; refs- - 814 13tli

st. nw. it
WANTED (.onipeient coacl man: pri-

vate family; refs. required. 614 13th
st. nw. It
WANTED-- A man to attend to horse

and help around house; wages $1.25 a
week and board J0! 6th st. sw. It
WANTED-A- n experienced confec-

tioner, who also understands yeast
dough. 1734 14th St. nw. de3-tf- t

WANTED Twomen;canvasers. A11-p- iy

714 llth st.. at once; first floor. It
FOR RENT-ls- l-f lass furnished rooms

wan board. 218 3d st.se. near Li-
brary dc2-7t,c-

FOR RENT 2 uufur. rooms, with heat,
j!-- '. 1249gthst.nw. dc2-3t,c-

WANTED-- A caterer. V1RU1MA,
tins on lee. de2-3- t

WANTED A Joung man for general
housework. HOTEL HANOVER.

dc2-3- t

V AiV'X'.l2.1 r.Mr"!lle-t- l Uper box
makers. 471, H st nw. del at

WANTED-- A stri,iig jout.g iierman to
lend to norses a rid help In bakery 1 022rut. ave ne. del-3- t

, . .XV A v ..: n 1.. .n.n...o, ...-.- ..

Call jou ee-- suUcrlplK II Looks; If so
see FRANK C LARIMuRE. 137 7th st.nw

no3U-1-

HEL1 WASTED-KKMA- LB.

WANTED-- At once, au cxperlenceil
vvaisiirimuieraud finisher unil 1Mb

T "
WANTED-Ui- lJ canvassers for my
. German Vegetable Healing ToiletMHr; to S73 a month lasily made.

Address BLEIIL, 4711 Mo. ave., inanu- -
faciurer. clc3 Jt.e-t-

WANTED-- At once, a woman who
understands contmaking and tailor

pressing, tall lloO loth si. nw.
dc3 3t,em

vvi'Xi-- o H c iniie.e nt utrmun or
Swede, for general housework. Kernelwages. Apply to 146& fcloeglitcn meet

cle3-3w-

WANTED-Won- un for general house-
work: must be good worcr and bring

goe.il rers. 171 !t He Sales st. nw. It-e-

H'ANTED-I- ii eoloreil Lotel cliam- -
iMfit.lfU .it i.r, r.1 A I'lfti. .n- - It

WANTE-D- I tte kitchen n.ald for
Ireiieneuef 014 131h H nw. It

WANTEU-iU- ik girl for general
housework: two In family 614 13th

st 11 w. it
WANTED-WLi- te nurte for children,ages five and eight. ?1& 614 13tb
te 11 n. j I
WANTED-Compete- nt wtite cock.no

otl-e- r work; good wages 614 13lb
st 11 w. it
WANTED-Ttt- o joung ladies, good

lejoktrs and talkers. 10 canvass inrougli
Pa.: big iiay. For particulars address L.
B. E.. this office. elc3-3-t

WANTED --Bright, respectable whitegirl as waitress and chambermaid: In
small family. Call at once, 1739 Corcoran
St. nw. it
WANTED-Mena- nd women outof

willing to work can learn
or.i permanent situation at g(od wages, by
writing at once to P. V. 11., Box 203,Augusta. Maine. de3-17- t

COOK'S, chambermaids, two general
goodhon.es. 441 G st.

dc2-3- t

WANTED Experienced dressmaker,
lo eul ai.ci rtt on theatrical

GUNHLACH. ti27 E st. nw. del-3l-e-

IF Jou want a good servant call at 6JfF nw.; reierences. LADIES' D. C
KA.tlU.MiK. del-J- t

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
WANTED-Grain- er and painter; gcod

workman wants worrf. ei75th st nw. m

WATEl)- -! a reliable cilored man,
place as driver, or work ol 1.10 kind,

can furnish p. o! ref. call or address
io.it :,. j. ave. nw. ll-e-

x- "L.iM'iiia t'laee uj colored man as
euivcr lor private lamuj, grocery, jan-

itor or work or any description. 9J2 4tlist. nw. It-e-

WANTED -- "! joang man who tnor-ougt- uj

unoerstaudscareornorse", place
as coachman or driver, Al refs. Address
P. O R., this office. de3-3- t cm
WANTED Young man, conversant

"llli French, German, Italian,
and Siiantsh, fair stenographer, and expert
Upewnter. perfect knowledge ot olflce
work, desires or extra vverk alter3 P m.ilniij , Address WORKLR, thisolfice.

ele3-3- t

WANTED-- A mualion 10 drive wagon
or to make himself useful among horses,

good refs G G., tLis office. it
WANTED-1- 1 a eoloreil man, is but-

ler. Janitor, Ice cream maker, . r work
of any kind, rvfs J. b. B., HIS W st.

ib
WANTED-- Uf young while 1.1:111. 23,

situation of diiv kind, best - rs. Ad-
dles g. - q, mis ofrice. :.3-3- t

WANTED-D- y a lirst-elas- s carpenter,
fork by day Job or commission; will

work ror S- - ier day. Address CARPEN-
TER, this office. dc3-3- t

Vv AisI'1'ii.jl- - pl.'ce .n. i. ei r, clelk.hnu. ..r .. ru 1 e, ..... n,uioi v. . m - -- . 1111, ui-i-

dc2-3t-e-

WANTED-U- J joung Oeriuau man,
woik as naruess uuiker ami upholster-

ing; 9 years expenence. B2J 25:h st.nw.
de2-cit-e-

WANTED By joung man, place as
engineers helper or Ilreiiiau; has

had experience. Address 19U 19th st.
nw. e"el-3- t

WANTED-u- y student, place to wait
meals; white: family or private beard

nip house preferred. Addicts JAMES.this office. col-4- t

SITUATIONS WANTBII-r'IUIA- LE.

WANTED Place by eoiiipi I, nt white
woman as cook; refs. 1U27 6th st. nw.

It-e-

WANTED-You- ng lady or refinement
will go as companion or assist with

housework, for a good home: fond of chil-
dren; no objection to traveling; will give
liest citj- - refs. Address Ml-- ., e,., tlus ot- -
tlce. It, em
WANTED A girl wants .1 place as

chambermaid or general housework.
Please call at 432 Franklin st. nw., bet.
4th anil 3th. P and Q sts.; rets. It
WANTED-i'- i" as house girl or

cook. 2011 L St. nw. it
WANTED-Bvrerineclw- om n. p sition

to utteuu invalid or do light f.c-- -e ..-- rk
main object, home. K. W., this otfice.

ue-l-- .
WANTED-i- l) white cook, a place as

cook; first-clas- s rer.; unders' ends l.cr
business thoroughly. No. II. I 20th st. nw.

deJ-3- t

WANTED-Pla- ce as laundress it. pri-
vate ramily. or small washing at home.

AIRS EMMA JOHNSON, 319 3rd SL sw.
it

WANTED By colored girl, place to
assist Willi housework; or cnambcr-maid'- s

place. 113'J 10th st. nw. It
WANTED-- Bj colored girl, place for

housework for board. 1021 2d st. sw.
de.l-3- t

WANTED Place as plain cook; wash
nnd iron 1515 15th st nw It

WANTED-- A colored woman wants
place; can cook, wash, iron and do

chamber work. 4Be School st. sw. It
WANTED-B- y woman, place as dish-

washer or house servant; good reference.
LIZZIE WALKER, 35 Fcnton St. nc.

de3-3- t

WAITED-U- y colored woman, place
to do general housework, chamber-

maid or nurse for prlvnte faintly. 2124
va. ave. sw.
WANTED-- A place as chambermaid

or nurse. Call at 2418 G st. nw.
de2-3- t

lo do general aj

at night or go home 1702'f
10th st. nw. dcl-3te-

WANTED -- By colored girl, place to
cook, wasii ami iron, and stay nights.

1415 Madison st. nw. del-3t-e-

WANTED-- W reliable dressmaker,
work nt home or in private ramtly. Ad-

dress 620 bin nty. del-- it

WANTED-B- y woman, place 10 cook,
wash ana iron; rers. 1220 Delawaru

ave. sw. e'cl-J- t

WANTEDl'lace ae chambermaid or
cook In nice ramily. Address 1013

U nw. cel3t
WANTED-B- y respectable white wo

mail, v.no understands lr Misinei-3-
plice as cook In private family ' W . this
office. " no30-3tc-

a.fli.S.r'..i-U.-f
A.iz.g3zsi&T C& ..&-r.- iSJ n:
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